27th SuSanA Meeting
Evaluation, Wrap-Up and Outlook
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SuSanA Secretariat
Meeting Evaluation

- Go to [www.menti.com](http://www.menti.com)
  - Enter code 76 05 81
  - Enter code 62 84 95

- WLan: WRC Conference
- Password: Cullinan2019#
SuSanA at FMS5 and AfricaSan5

SuSanA Sessions & Working Groups Meetings

**Tuesday, Feb 19th**
16:00 – 18:00  "Sanitation in small towns" Meeting - GIZ Uganda, pS-Eau, SuSanA WG6 - Cities
Southern Sun the Cullinan Hotel

**Wednesday, Feb 20th**
11:30 – 13:00  Achieving Universal Access to WASH in Schools with Innovative M&E—in Africa and Beyond
Convenors: GIZ; JMP; KCCA - Uganda; Ministry of Education, Guinea; Ministry of Water, Mali; SuSanA; UNICEF; UNICEF Chad; WHO
CTICC - Meeting Room 1.6

SuSanA Working Group Meetings are open for all and free of charge

13:00 – 15:30  WG 7 Meeting – Sustainable WASH in Institution and Gender Equity
(Meeting includes lunch at the Southern Sun the Cullinan Hotel)
Southern Sun the Cullinan, Room Aloe

16:00 – 18:00  WG 6 Meeting – Cities
Southern Sun the Cullinan, Room Aloe

**Thursday, Feb 21st**
18:30  WG 1 Meet & Chat – Capacity Development
Village Idiot restaurant

SuSanA Mingle!

Let’s **celebrate our global sanitation network** reaching over 10,000 members and 340 partners and the launch of new SuSanA publications!

We welcome all of you to join for snacks and drinks us at the joint booth of SuSanA, GIZ, BORDA, INNOQUA and AIT (Booth No. 16/17) during the AfricaSan5/FSM5 Conferences on:

**Tuesday, February 19th at 16:00**
Networking Dinner this evening

Join us this evening for drinks, dinner and music!

**Location:** Mama Africa (178 Long Street, Cape Town)

**Time:** 19:00

**Costs:** Self-paid basis (please note that there will be a charge of R20 for the band)